Debra Ann McKenzie
August 14, 1950 - October 20, 2016

Debra Ann McKenzie was born August 14, 1950 in Ypsilanti, Michigan. She was the
youngest of five children born to John Allen and Dessiree Levye. She was also blessed
with an awesome step-mother, Velma Levye. Debra was the proud product of the Inkster
Public School System, attending Carver Elementary and Middle school and Inkster High
School where she graduated in 1968. She was also a graduate of Washtenaw
Community College, where she received an Associates Degree in Radiology in 1972.In
1973, she moved to Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Her career choice as a radiology tech allowed
her to help people for eight years. This education allowed her to change career fields and
began working at Eaton Corporation for twenty-seven years. There she was honored to
be a part of a team that crafted nuclear submarines like the U.S.S. San Juan, Newport
News, Sea Wolf, and a few others. After she moved back to Michigan in 2000, she also
worked at Motor City Casino as a slot tech. Later she retired from L3 Communications/EO
Tech, where she assembled and tested holographic weapon sights used by law
enforcement and the military. Though she never was a member of the armed services,
she was proud of the role she played in helping to protect America.She was a person who
saw the good in people. Debra believed that everyone was worth even the smallest of
kind gestures. She would say, "Just saying hello could make somebody's day." This was
displayed in 1985 with her co-founding "The Breakfast with Santa" program at Harambee
Community School, where her daughter Sumaia attended in Milwaukee, to give children of
the surrounding area a chance to celebrate the birth of Jesus and the season of joy. Even
sitting on the porch and giving popsicles to children in the neighborhood every summer
could make a difference. She also as dedicated to the nursing ministry at Gethsemane
Missionary Baptist Church and a fierce volunteer on both President Obama's
campaigns.Debra was married twice. She married Bennie Stowers in 1975, which
blessed her with two daughters, Maricin and Sumaia Stowers. Maricin preceding her in
death in 1978. Although her marriage to Bennie ended in divorce in 1981, they were a
great example of co-parenting for Sumaia. In 2000, she married long-times beau Richard
McKenzie who also preceded her in death.Debra departed this life on Thursday, October
20, 2016, after a losing battle with abdominal cancer. During the last two months of her
life, she was surrounded by her family and friends. She leaves to cherish her memory, her

loving daughter and best friend Sumaia Stowers; sister, Sandra Levy; brother, Raymond
Levy; sisters in the spirit, Margo Cardwell, Pat Watkins, and Tanya Paris. She was a big
believer that with faith and the surrounding love of family, a person could do anything.
Cousins like Billie Jean Brooks, Annie Mae Bond, Helen Ward, Myrtle Holifield, Shirley
Holifield, Catherine Papillion, Sylvia Williams, and Robert Ealy made dreams happen.
She also adored her many nieces, nephews, and little cousins. Always willing to give as
much support as she could, whether a listening ear or a word of advice; you could count
on Deb.
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United Memorial Gardens
4800 Curtis Rd, Plymouth, MI, US

Comments

“

To my loving cousin debra,
As i set here and look up a the sky and see the star and sun come out and think
about u smiling on us. i will always know u loving and watching over us. Debra you
have earn your wings and u are about to get ready to spread your wings and fly up to
the white gates so as you enter them white gates my uncle will be standing there
waiting, so tell him hello and we miss you! love schlonda, eric and derrick

schlonda holifield - October 27, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

It was always just a joy to know you, and will miss the good times we had. May you
Rest In Peace.

Ulysses and Stephanye Cooper - October 26, 2016 at 12:00 AM

